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1-1-1
In thl~ and the follo~lng chapters and sectIons shall constItute
and be designated "The Code of the Town ot Ophir. Colorado". and
may be so cited. Such ordinances may also be cited as nOphlr
Municipal Code."

it shall be otherwise eA"ressly provided
ordinances, or unless inconsistent with
or the ordinance:

tlO ~ The word"town"or "th1s town" shall mean the Town ot
Oph1r, Colorado.
(2) Board of Trustees The word "Boardu or Trustees" sh£.ll mean
the Board of Trustees of the Town of Oph1r.
() Code The term"eode"shall be deemed to aean The Code of the
Town~oph1r as pub11shed and subsequently aaended, unless the
contxtteqtlres otherwlse.
(4) Person The word "person"shallinclud8 a flrm, parternshlp,
corporat1on,assoclation, or other organization actlng as a
group or unlt as well as an Indl"f'ldual.
(5) ~ The words "the county" shall aean the County of
San MIguel, colorado.
(6) Day A day 1s the period of time between any 81dnlght and the
m1dn1ght follow1nl.
(7) Da time Nl'htt me "Daytime"i. is the period of time
between sunrise and sunset. "Nighttime" Is the perlod of
tlme between sunset and sunrlse.
( 8) In the Town The words" in the town" shall mean and lnclud e
all terrltory over which the town now has, or ahall hereafter
aqu1re, the jurlsdiction for the exercise of its police powers
or other regualtory powers.
(9) Month The word "month" shall mean a calendar IIOnth.
(10) Oath The word .oath" shall be construed to Include an
aff1rmation ln all cases In whlch, by law, an afflrmat1on "'Y
be substltuted for an oath, and In such cases the words "swear" .
and "sworn" shall be equ1valent to the words "afflrm" and "affirmed"
(ll)Owner The word "owner" applied to . building or land, shall
include any part owner, joint owner, tenant in common, joint
owner or tenant by the entlrety, of the whole or a part of
such buildlng or land.
(12 )J}recedln~. Pollo1flnp; ~kw. The wordsa"preceding" and -followlng"
shall mean next before and next atter, respectively.
(lJ)Property The word "property shall include real, tangible,
and intanglble personal property.
(l4)Real Property Real propert7 shall include lands, tenements,
and heredltaments.
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(15) Public Way The words "public wa7" shallinolude an7 street.
alle7. boulevard. parkway. highwa7. sidewalk or other public
thoroughfare.
(16) Street shall mean and include an,. public .&7.
(17) Sidewalk shall mean that portion ot the street between the
curb line and the adjacent propert7 line. intended tor the use
ot ~edestrians.
(18) Tenant or .occupant" applied to a building or land. shall
include any person who occupies the whole or 8D7 part ot said
building or land. whether alone or with others.
tl9} Year shall mean 8 calendar 7ear.
(20) State shall be construBd to mean the State ot Colorado.
(21) All. words and phrases shall be construed and understood
acoordklg to the oommen and approved usage ot the language; but
technical words aDd phrases and suoh others as -7 have acquired
a pecular and appropriate meaning 1n the law Shall be construed

Aand understood aocordlng to to that pecular and appropriate
mean1ng.
(22) When an ordlnance requires a th1Dg to be done which ma7 as
well be done b7 an agent &s by the prlnclpal. .uch requirement
shall be construed to lnc1ude all such aots when done b7 an
authorized. agent.
(23) The tlme w1 thin which an act 18 to be done aha1l be computed
b7 excluding the tlrst and 1nclud1ng the last d871 but If the time
tor an act to be done ta118 on a SUDday or legal ho11ida7. the
act shall be done on the d&7 follo1dng that Sunda7 or legal
bollida7.
(24) An7 word in an,. ~ ~ ordinance importing the masculine
gendersha11 be extended aDd app17 to both 8&1.es and females.
and associations and bodies corporate. as well as individuals.
(25) "Shall" ls manditor7 and .~ is perala.lve.
(26) The title ot 8D7 section or subsection of the code shall
not be deemed in 8D7 way to restrict. quall1'7 or to limit the
effect ot the provisions set torth and contained 1n such section
or subsection.
(27) In all cases where any ordinance shall requ1re any act to
be done in a reasonable t1me or ruaonable not1ce to be 81 ven.
such reasonable time or not1ce sball be 4e8884 to.ean such
time on17 as 88Y be necessaly tor the prompt performance or
such duty. or compliance with such notice.

1-1-3 Amendments An7 IIdditlons and amendaenta to this code
shall ~ bT ord1nances as required 'b7 state law. and
when passed 1n such torm as to Indicate the intent1on to make
the same a part thereot. shall be Incorporated Into this code
so that reference to It as .The Code ot the Town ot Ophlr"
shall be understood as including such additions and amendments.

l-r-4 Severability The prov1sions ot this code are hereb7 declared
to be severable. and it' &n7 sect1on.prov1sion. or part thereot'
shall be held unconstitutional or lDTalid. the rema1nder ot this
code shall rema1n in tull torce and ettect. It 1s turther declarer
that it aD)' provision or part ot th1s code. or the application
thereot to aD)' person or circumstances. 18 held luyalld. the remain-
der ot this code and its application to other persons shall not
be af'fected thereby.
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1-1-5 Repeal All ordinances and parts ot ordinances of a general
and permanent nature adopted bY' the town ot Ophlr before the
effective date ot this code. are herebY' repealed; provided
however. that anY' ordinance establishing salaries. relating to the
annual appropriation of the annual tax levy. annexing territor7
to the ~own ot Ophlr. nam1Dg streets and al1878. shall not be con-
sidered to be ordinances ot a general or pe~ent natuee and
the same are not hereb)r repealed.

1-1-6 Ef ect of Re ea1! Ord cas The repea1 of any provision
of this code oes not effect any right which has accrued. any duty
lmposed. any penalty imposed. nor anJ' actions or proceedlngs a9
commenced under or by vlrtue of the prov1sion repealed. nor the
tenure of an ofrice or an7 person holding otfice at the time When
such repeal shall take effect. The repeal at 8D7 provision or this
code sha1l not revIve aD7 provision or ord1r1ance theretofore
repealed or 8uperceeded.

1-1-7 C Whenever in this code
or any other provision or ordlnance o~ the TO1Il1 or 8l17 rule or
regulation promulgated under the praT1.1ODS ot this code any act
is prohibited or declared to be anlawtU1 or an o~fense or a m1s-
demeaner or the doing ot IIl!1' act 18 required or the failure to do
any act is declared to be unIa~l or an ottense or a misdemeane:r.
where no specitlc penalty 1s prOY1ded theretore. 8117 person who
shall be convicted ot the violation ot 8D7 such provision ot this
code or other ord1nance or resolat1cm .t 'the Town hereafter elJ8cted
or of' such rules or regulations .bal.1 be punished b7 a tine ot not
more than three hundred dollars (;300.) or b7 imprisonment 1n
ja1l not exceeding n1nty d878 or b7 both such a t1ne and 1mpr1-
sonment.

Every day any vlolatlon of thls Code or any other ordlnance or
resolution of the town or any rule or regulatlon promulgated under
the provlslons of thls Code shall constitute. separate otfense.I

c~ ,t.,ic,c: ~"c:JI
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~-Il Section 1 Corporate Authorit7 -Ka7or
2-1-1 ~ayor- Bosrd of ~rustees The corpo~ate 8uth~r1ty of

the Town of Cphlr 1s by state law vested 1n a Board of Trustees,
consist1ng ot one Hayor and s1x Trustees, who shall be qualif1ed
electors reEldlnF within the limits ot the corporation.
Members or the Beard are elected tor. two 7ear term. Specif1c
authority thereto the Board 1s g1ven the power 8uch other
off1cers as 1t may d~em necessar7 tor the good government of the
corporat1on, prescr1be the1r duties and f1x the1r co~pensatlon.

2-1-2 ~ayor- Duties The Mayor shall preside over the meetings
of tilt:: I,o.rd of Trustees. an1 &hall perforlAl such1utles as IDIlY
be required ot him by statute or ord1nance. ,

(a; Insofar £6 required by statute. and for all ceremonial
purposes. the malor shall be execut1ve head ot the town. He
sh£ll te the prenidlng off1cer of the teard of Trustees and
shall vote when there 1s. t1e.

(~) TIe shall exec~te and authenticate ~y his s16r~ture such
instruments 8S the Trustees. or any statutes or ord1nances
shall requl1'6.

(c) Except as may be required by statute. the Mayor shall
exercise only suvh powers as the Trustees 6~11 speclficall,confer upon h1D. ..

2-1-3 ~ At its flrst meetl~ followlng each
bl~r~l~the foard shall ch'ose OD& of the Trustees
as Mayor Pro Tem who. in ~he absence of the llaJ'or trOll 8D7
meeti~ of the Board or during the ~~orts absence from the
Town. or his Lnabl11ty ~ act. shall perfora the duties of ~a1or.

2-1-4 Actln~ Mayor In the event or absence or 418abl11tr ot
both the ~ayol' and Ma7or Pro Tem. the Trustees maT designate
another of lts .embers to serve as acting Mayor during such
8tSence or dlsabllity.

SECTION 2 - Board of Trustees

2-2-1 Eoard of Trustees ta 1f1cat on V c c es ~he Eoard
of Trustees sha ~ const1tutft the egis tive body ot the Town
and shall have power and author1 t7, except as otherwise
provided by statute, to exercise all power conferred upon or
possessed b~ the Town. and shall have the power and aathorit7
to adopt such laws,ord1nances and resolutions as it shall deem
proper in the exercise thereot.

(8') Qua1:,W.Cft~OnS Each Trustee shall be a resident of the
Town 'I'own and a qualified elector there1n. If' &n7 Trustee
shall moye from. or become. d~rlng the term of his office.
a nonresident ot the Town. he shall be deemed thereb7 tb have
vacated his office. apon the adoption by the Board of'Trustees

of a resolution declaring such vacanc7 to ex1st.
(b) Fll11~ Vacancies In case of death. resignation. vacat1on

or removal tor cause. o~ any of the cit7 o~rlcers during their
term of of rice, the Foard by a majority vote or all the
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members thereof. may select and appoint trom among the duly
qualified electors of the Town. a suitable person to till the
vacancy. who shall hold the office until the next biennial Town
election.

2-2-2 Proc~e - ~e~ula~ and Sp~cial ~
(a) ~egular MeetiAAs The trustees aha hold regular meetings

at a ti~e and day to be determined by them provided however,
that when the day fued tor any regular meeting of the Board
falls upon a day designated by law as a legal or national
holiday, such meeting shall be he Is at the same hour on the next
succeeding d~y not ~ holiday. All regular meetings ot the Board
will be held in a place designated by the Doard.

(b) ST'eclal Mel::'ttngs The MLQ'or may convene the Board at any
time. Whenever a special meeting shall be called. a summons or
a noticp. in writing signed b7 the Mayor shall be 8erved upon each
member of the Board either in person or by notice left at his
place of residence stating the date and hour ot the meet1ng and the
purpose for ~hich such meeting is called. and no business shall
be transacted thereat, except such as is stated 111 the notice.
If the Mayor is absent from the Town a special m~etir.g may be
conve~ed ~y a majority of the Board.

(c) Quoru~ No aetion shall be taken unless a quoru: is present.
A majority of the Trustees shall constitute a quorum. A lesser
number may adjourn ~rom time~o time and compel the attendanc~
of absent :!!em~ers. which said demand 8hall be entered on the
record forthwith by the Clerk. who shall thereupon notify the
absent me~ber~ ~f the time and place of the aeettng.

(d) A~end3)All reports..communlcatlons. ordinances. resolutions.
contrar.ts, docu!!!ents, or other matters to be aubIDi tted to the
Board shall. prior to each meeting. be dell vered to the TO'tffi
Clerk, -mer~npon the ClArk shalllmmediately drange a list ot
such matters according t. the order of business. Each Trustee,
the M!lY'or. and the Town AttornC!;?'1fill be furnished with a copy of
the order of business. ~-~ together with a copy of the
minutes of th~ last preeed1n~ meeting. prior to the council
meeting and as tar in advance of the .eeting as tIJ:1o tor preparation
will pa~i t.

( e) The order of busIness of a Board aeeting shall be .. tollowsl
(1) Call to order The Mayor shall take the chair precisely

at the hour appointed for the meetIng. and shall iDUDediately- call
the Board to order. The ~ayor or temporary chairman shall
preserve the order and decorum. decide all questions of order and
conduct the proceedings of the meeting in accordance with the
parliamentary rules contaIned 1n Robert's Rules of Order unless
otherwise provided by ordinance.

(2) Boll Call Before proceeding with the business of the
Board, the Clerk or his deputy shall call the roll ot the members
and the ~~~e~ of those present shall he entered 1n the minutes.

(3) ~eadIn~ the Minutes. Unless a reeding of the minutes ot
a Board mectjng 1s requested by amember of the Board. the minutes
of the preceding meetlng.wh1ch have been furnished by the Clerk
to each trustee shall be cons1dered approved if correct. and
errors r~ctified if any exist.

(4) :ieports by Officers Town officials of committees shall
present such reports as am may be required by the Board.
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(5) Old 3usiness The Board shall consider any business
that has been previously considered and which is still unfinished.

(6) New Jusiness The Board shall consider any b~siness
not heretofore considered aRa-wki including the introduction or
readings of ordinances and resolutions.

(7) Petitions Petitions ,remonstrances , communications,
and commentsor suggestions from citizens present, shall be
heard by the Board. All such remarks shall be addrwssed to the
Board as a whole, and not to any member thereof. Such remarks
shall be limited to a reasonable time and such determination
will be in the discretion of the presidingofficers8 No person
other than the individual speaking shall enter into the discussion
without the permission of the presiding officer.

(8) Other Business Prior to the adjournment the Board
shall, as it deems necessary, consider such business as is not
specifically provided for herein.

(9) ~ournment The Board may, by a majority vote of those
present, adjourn from time to time to a specific date and
hour. A motion to adjourn shall always be in order and decided. - - .
present,
hour. A

. .
~nereon sna~~ oe ~aKen oy ayes anu nays.

(g) Adoption of Ordinances ~k~-Wa~.~-Sfta**-B.~-¥e~e-~p.R No
ordinance shall be passed finally on the date it is introduced,
except in cases ofspecial emergency, for the preservation of the
public peace, health or safety, and then only by the affirmative v
voteof three-fourths of the members of the Board. In all
other cases an ordinance shall be introduced and read at one
regular meeting of the Board. and if the ordinance is passed
on first reading, the ordinance shall be read by title only.
and again voted upon at the next regular meeting of the Board.
If the ordinance receives the required vote on its second reading,
the same shall be duly adopted.

(h) Vote ~eQuired The l~yor aha11 not vote upon any question
exce~t in the case of a tie vote, when he shall be allowed to
cast. a vote. All ordinances, all resolutions or orders for the
appropriation of money, all resolutions or orders to enter into
contracts, and all appointments of ifficers, shall require for
the passage or adoption the concurrende of a aaajority of all the
members elected to the Board. In all other matters a majority
of the votes cast is sufficient for passage except in cases
of special emergency, for the preservation of the public peace.
health, or safety, and then only by the affirmative vote of
three-fourths of the members of th~ Board.

~i) Publication of Ordinances A~l ordinances, as soon as may
be possible after their passage, shall be recorded in a book kept
for that purpose, and authenticated by the signature of the Mayor
Ita and Clerk. All ordinances of a general or permanent nature
~d those imposing any fine,pena1ty, or forfeiture shall be
published in a legal newspaper. Such ordinances shall not take effect
lntil thirty days after such publication., except for ordinances
~al1ing for special elections or necessary for the imediate
preservation of the public peace, health, or safety which shall
1 1,./a cf'of'c,.+- 1" +'1",:. nt:l"~. IfIhA -reR.sons Makin$!: the ordinance
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necessar1 for the 1mmediate prreserYat1oD or the pllb11s peace.health
~ satet7 shall be set forth 1n a separate section.Codes ma7 also be
adopted by reference as provided b7 stat. law.

(j) Committees Any questions pendlng berore the Board maT be
reff'eredto tne appropriate comm1 ttee. or to a apeoial committee.
tor 1ts consideration and report. When a question has been referred
to a commlttae. such committee shall report thereon w1th Its recomend-
ation at the next meetIng.

tk) SuCt)ans1on 01' the Rules Any or the provisions 01' this
section may se-temporarrly suspended 1n connection with any matter
under consideration b1 a recorded vote 01' three-fourths ot the
members present. except that this bhall not be construed to
permit any act1on that 1s contrary to state statute.

2-2-:3 Z~50vernmentaJ. Contracts The Board of' Trustees shall have
the aut rl ty on be.~~ or t.~a Town to enter into c6n'tractaral
arrangements w1 th one or more other local governments for the
performance of any governmental servlce. activity or undertaking
which could be performed by each of the local governments. any such
contract shaU set forth fuJ.1.y the purposes. powers. r1ghts.
obligat1ons. and the responsibil1t1es. t1mmc1al and otherwise. of
the oontract1.ng part1es. Such contract 8a7 be approved. by the Board
by reDolut1on or by ordinance. .

2-2-4 ~ A:Ll officers elected or appo1nted in a!1Y
capaci ty .811811 take all oath to support the Canst1 i;Q'tlon of the
United St3.te:3 aDd t.ae Col13tltatlon ot the Stat of Colorado.
'm1e Board of Trustees may prov1<ie that the payt181'1t of premiums on
surety bonds ot any Off1cer 01~ theTo'lln shall be made by the
Town ~reasu::"er f"rom funds so seslgnated. by the Board.

2-2- 5 llemova~ from Of~ Any officer ar emplOJ'8e appointed. by
tho Board of Trustees 1'iJI1Y be removed from off1ce or suspended for
. specific 'time, with or without pay. by a vote ~ three-fourths
majorl"cy of all Board members whenever such of'"floer shall after a
hearing before the Boarc1 be found guilty ot a derellc1:1on or violation
ot his duty or conduc1; unbecom1ng an ot'tloer or 1ncompe"tencj".

SectIon J TOtnl C~erk

2-3-1 Appolntment ~he Board of Trustees at its first reeular
meeting after each blennial electlon shall appo1nt 8ome qual1f1ed
persoA as Town Clerk. In C&8e & vacancy should occur 1n the
office of Clerk. the Board shall appo1nt a Clerk for the unexpled
term.

2-3-2 Oath and Bond ?efor~ ent~1ng upon the duties of the o~~1ce
the Cler1: s11."111 tal~o an oath of of~'":ce and furnish Q. bond In such
sum as the 7~Td of Truotees ~7 require.

2-3-3 Duties The Town Clerk shall perform the tollowL~ dut1es:
(a) He shall be Clerk of hte Board and shall attend all

meet1ngs of the Board and shall keep a permanent journal of 1ts
proceed ings.

(b)Re shall be the custod1an of allot the Town's records
and such records shall be open at all reasonable times tor
inspect1on by electors ot the town.

(c) He shall cert1fy by his signature all ordinances and
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resolutions enacted or passed by the board.
(d) He shall .8 prov1de and ma1ntain in his off ice a

supply of forms for all petitions requIred to be tl1ed for any
purpose provIded by the Board.

C e) He shall countersign all warrants drawn on the To1'fn
TreasuTr.

(t) He shall be custodian of all bonds of all officers
or employees ot the Town.

(g) He shall perform such other duties as may be pre-
scribed for him by law or by the Board of Trustees.

Section 4 Town 1reasurer

2-4-1 Appolnt:ent The ~ard of Trustees at its first
regular meeting after each biennial election. shall appo1nt
solie ql1a11fled person as ToWll Treasurer. In case a vacancy
should occur in the off1ce of Treasurer. the Board 8hall
appoint a Treasurer for the unexpired term. The Board may
its discretIon appoint the Town Clerk aa Treasurer.

2-5-2 Oath and Bond Bafore e1tor1ng the dtt1es of the office.

t.'1..J '~=.~;:.u:1=f3r .::110111 tXi2 8:1 oath of ottlcl! md furnish a bond
in sach su:n M the Board of ~r...urtGes -1 requIre. candl t1on~
apon the tal tll.~:.11 pai"'fo.."":'Va11CO t)t his du"tles as Town T:-easure-r
aZ1J. ~:1at ~l..m h~ shall .acat~ such offioe. he 1dl1 turn over and
deliver to his sucaesso~ all monies. book3. papers. property or
t111i1gS oalongll1S to Oph1r and ~!'1a1ltinp; ill his charge as Treasurer.
2-1.1-3 Duties The ':Cown Treasurer shall perform the following
duties:

(a) The Treasurer shall receive aJ.l monies belonging to
the ~own of Ophlr and give receipts 'therefor; shall keep
his books in such manner as may be pre8cribed by the Board;
s}1all keep a separate aOc~U1t ot each fund or appropriation
and the debts and. cred1 ts belonging thereto; and shall report
to the Board at each regulae monthlY' _eeting thereof. the the
sta te of the treaaur~ at the date of sllch account. and the
balance of l%lon~y 1n the treasury- He sball also accompany such
statement ot accounts w1th a statement o-r all aollies received
in tho treasury and on wha~ account. during the preceding
month, toeether w1th all warrants redeemlid and paid by him,
and such warrant and the1r supporting vouchers shall be
del1vered and filed in the Clerk's office aponevery day of
such statement. All books and accounts of the Treasurer shall
always be subject to inspection of any Jl8IIber of the Board.

He shall pay from the Tf~easury 8ueb StIJIS of aoney
2S may be ordered by the Board. and the 1IIIU"r8nts therefor shall
be signed by the 11ayor and countersigned b7 the Clerk, ahd
shall state for what purpose the mone7 is appropriated. He
shall keep the account or each fund separate and distinct
:from all others~ charging such fund .1 th all payments. and
crediting it with all monies received on accounts thereof. and
upon all warrants payable out ot any part1cular fund there
shall be legibly written the llama o-r the -rund oat of which
same is payable.

(b) Treaaurer's Annual ReportAnnually w1thin ten days
Arter the close or the fiscal Yfllar, the Town Treasurer shall

g
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all receipts and expend1tures ot the Town, and allot his
transact1ons as such Treasurer dur1ng the preced1ng fIscal
Jear, an~ shall show in such account the state of the tre&sury
at the close of the fiscal Tear. The Town Clerk shall
immed1ately cause such account to be published in a news-
paper published in the Town.

(c) If there altall be no funds 1n his hands tor the
PaTment of any Town warrant presented to him tor such
payment. it shall be his duty to register such warrants in
a book to be kept by hlmtor that pu.rpoae. and he shall
endorDe upon all such ~rrants so presented to ~ the time
and date of 8uch registry. Whenever he shall pay such warrnat.
he aRall enter the pe.yment and the amount ot interest allowed
or paid on such warrant in the registry.

(d) He shall perfo~. aU ot}.er dut1es. keep all records.
and make all reports that are required ~ other prov1s1ons
of thls Code or by the la/Is of the State of Colorado.

Section 5

2-5-1 Appo1ntment The Board ot Trustees at 1ts f1rst regular
meeting a1'tel' ~ch 1Jiann1al election shall appolnt Serle
qualified attorney at law as the Town Attorney and shall
f1= his co:1pensatlon. In case a vacancy should occur 1n
the office of Town Attorney. the Board shall atpolnt a Town
Attorney for t~e Wlexp1rad t9rm.

2-5-2 DItties ':'hc '..:'own Attorney shall perform the 1»llo';tlng
dutiesJ

(3) fie shall ~ct &3 ~ legal advisor to, and be
attorne7 and oounse1 tor, the Board and shall be soley
resp~1S1ble to the ~oa~l. ile shall advise any officer or
department head ot the Town 1n matters relat1ng to his
ofticia1 dut1es when so requested by the Board and shall fl1e
wi th the Clerk a cop,. ot all vrl tt8l1 op1D1ons g1 Ten b7 him.

(b) He shall prosecute ordlnance violations and he
ShBl1 conduct tor the Town cases in r-!un1o1pal court. He
shall file ~1th the Clerk copies of such records and files
relating thereto.

(cj He sr~ll prepare or r~v1~w all ordinances, contracts,
bonds and other ffrl tten instruments whlch are subm1 tted to
hiD.& by the Eoe.rd and shall prompt1,. gl ve hls opln1on .s to
the 1e~1 consequences thereof.

(d) fIe shall call to the attentlol1 of the Board all
matters of law, and changes or developments ther1n. affecting
the T'-own.

( e) He shall pertor!:! such other dut1es 8S Jr.a:r be prescrl bed
for him by the Board.

Section 6
2-(~1 3alaries anC Compensation
fix the salaries and compensation

9
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Section 7 Emergency Protection

2-7-1 Purpose The Toxn of Oph1r will trom time to time
ln the tartare, in all probabillt7, have w1thin its
corporate limits tire, flood, aval2nche,c1vi1 disturbances,
and riots, and. therefor. it is deemed 1n the best lnterests
of Ophir to exerc1se certaIn emerincy pollee powers necessary to
and incidental to the maintenance of the s~faty , health.
and welfare of the cItizens of Ophir.

2-7-2 Mayor's Author~ Emergency policA Powers shall be
plaved in the hnnds 0 the Mayor of the Town of Ophilt and
that these powers should be exercised onlY' in the event ot
Bn emergency as herein contemplated and shall only be
exercls~d for such per1od ot t1me as the actual emergency
ex1sts and further that said powers shall only be ttvoked
after a declaration and proclamation or an emergency-

2-7-3 Powe:rs of Ma:{or In addition to any and all po~'mrs
enW!1erated in the Town Code, the Hayor shall have further
e:1ergency powers necessary to p:reserve the peace and order of
the To~ as roll~wsl(e) Tho 'ayor shall have thflt pow(!r to 6eclare an emergel'1cy to
e~1st ~hen, in his opinion, one or more of the folaowing
oonditions e~l~ts:

(1) That the~e 1s ~~trerne lIkelIhood of dangGr of life or
property du~ to unusual c~ndltlons.

(2) Unusual or extreme weather condltlon3. :a=~ln3 use of the
Town streets or ar~as d1fftcalt 08 Im~osslble.

(3) Civ1l unrest. eoqmot1on or aprls1ng 1s imminent or exists.
(4) There Is a stop~e~e o~ loss or electrIcal power

aftectln; a major portion ot the Town.
C~) The e~ergenoy shall be declared in a proclamation of

the Mayor, wh1ch proolamatloa shall be del17ared to the Chief
of Police, who shall then see that said proclamatlot'. 1s delivered
to all news media within the Town and who shall also use
publ1~ ~ddress systems throughout th~ Town and immedIately
notify the public of said proclsreat1on and that violators will
be arrested &cd subject to fenalty.

(c) After declaration ot suc~ emergency, the r~7or shall
have the authority to exercise any or all of the following

poNe:!'sl(1) To Call upon re~~lar RA and auxiliary enforcement agencies
and org~n1zat1ons within and wIthout the Town to ass 1st in
preserving and keep1ng the peace and the preservation of life
and property of the oitizenTY of Ophir.

C2) The power to close streets and sld~walks and to delineate
ar~s within the Town .tiere d emer~ency exist..

C3) To 1mpose a curfw upon 411 or any portlo~ of the Towm
thereby requiring all persons in such designa~ed curfew areas
to forthwith remove themselves from the public streets, alleys
parks or other public places; provided, hO;i 07 \:;r , that physicians,
nurses, And ~bt1la.nce Opl!Te.tors performlnp: medlcA.l serv1ces,
utility personnel maintaining essent1al pu~llc services, f1re-
men ~nd To~fl1 Authorized or requested enforcement officers and
personnel may be axem~ted from such curfew.

(4) To order the closing of any business establ1shments
~~~~. wi~~1n ~hA Tnwn fn~ the ner1ed ot the emer~ency. such

/0



intoxicating liquors. malt beverages. gasoline or tirearms.
(5) The power to do any and all acts necessary and incidental

to the preservation of life, limb and property with1n the Town
ot Ophir.

(e) The proclamation pf specifying with exactness the area
in which the ecergency 1s declared to exlst shall become etfest1ve
upon lts lssu~l~e and di3semination to the public.

(e) (1) Any emergency proclamed ln accordance with the
provIsions of thls ordinance shall term1nate after torty-eight
hours from th3 issuance thereof. or aep upon the issuance of a
proclamation determlng an emergency no longer exists, whichever
occurs flrs~; p=ovldod. however. upon declaration of a second or
further emergencies to exist the emergency powers set torth
hereln ~y ba exercised during such further 6merBency period or
periods. but never tor more than torty-eight hOUTS 1n one
declared emergency period. next

(2) No emergency period shall extend beyond the regular.speclal
..e~~! or called meet1n~ of the Board of Trustees unless at such
meeting the declaration ot emergenc7 is speciticall,. approved b7
restlutlon of the Boac:d.

2-7-L~ Penalties Any pe=son who shall ~lllrul17 fall or
refuse to comp!y With the order of duly authorIzed levenforce-
ment officers or perso~el charged with the responsibility of
enforcing the ~-Proc1amation ot Emer~ency authorized herein shall
be d~emed ~ul1t7 of Q m1sde~eanor. and upon 6onv1otlon thereot,
Shall be pun1shed by a tine ot not more than ~'OO or by imprison-
ment for a p6rlod not to exc~ed n1netl days. or by both such
tine and Imprisonment.

"



Sect1on 1 G~neral

:3-1-1 ~ YeAr Jane as Calenda~ Ye~r 'l'he fiscal year of"
the '7own of Ophll' shall cOI!!DIence on the tl:'5t day of" January
and ~nd on the last 15Y of Dece~ter of e4ch YeL~.

:3-1-2 ~'ln:lu111 :-:ut;:et rat later than the f1,.-st regutar meeting
of the ?osrd ot lru3tees in Septe~ber o~ ench 7~T. the Budget
Co~1tt~e or o~her duly ~uthorlzed ~~rsons des1gnated by the
Eoard . shall subi~ t~ the Board thllJ Itct."tlz00. annual budget
tor the ~3U1ng yea~. The bndget as ar-PM"!'~ by the Eoard
shall be auoptcd a~d 5~~lr~stered ~n nccor~~~c~ ~ w1th th~
provisions or the Lo~al Bttd~et Law of Colo~do.

)-1-:3 Eat/! qL:!p. Levy The Board o~ Trtlstees shall b7
resolution f'1:: the !':.-.te of tSY tr> 'be IGv1ed upcn all tho tn:'Cable
propert7 within the T~ tor munlcl~a1 pttr,oses ~d. through the
Sown CleTk. shall nfflcinl1y ce~tlfj t~~ ~~1~ levy to ~he
County Co:mnlss1':)ners of San Ml~cl County prior to the 16th
day of Octc1>e~ of each :Tenr.

":I 1 :. A"' Il ""'" ;.~ ,,-~~ ut- l "~' ""~ e ~ o" -.2 O#" '~ lS "" Or-S ...hal ' ~-4?fI~,.;-- ,."" :;--'",'..rc,JV. --,. .-t,:;"tl .. ,.-,-..;...J.. 0" -

."~e!lt44Ji-.R.-1JIII1w-8#-~-*e-~H1III:M 1MI' J'9.SS an ord 1nane e

.1 th1:l t~1'~ l~!-:; ~u~=-t~r of '~~ch r1~cnl "~8j.", to be te!"!4ed the
annanl approprl~t1on ordln~ee for th~ nex~ tls~811ear. In
such ord1:JW'lc~ t:19 :Joard f',h!tl1 ~:p~""O'Pr1~ot~ ~uch S~g cf !none:!
as arc necessary to cover the 1 tete!.!'! 1 t 8 budget and tf) defray
all n~~~~gn=y ~~~se3 and 113ry1!lt1~a ~f t~a T~Tn,G~ectr~L~6
the ob.1ecta :md p'Jrposes for wh1f3h such appTOplat1ons are made
and the ..1~o'..U'1t np:pro;l3.~'!d to:: ~~h o'h:Q~t 1'),. p'1T'?o~~. The ~t9.1
&:I1ount approp1ated shall not e%c~ the ~bable tm!ount ot revenue
that ~lll b3 collact~i 1~rlnE t~e r!~c~l y~~.

3-1-5 F ~11~~~ on of F1~ c1~1 S~~e~~nts The BO~T1 of Tr~st~Bs
shall. hlnln 0 ays after .1Ot1Tm'~t of eseb regular or
specl::!! ~e:Jtl:l;:!. po:~J.l:1h ~!1~h f'O.! it~ P1""'('o~'11!lf';~ a~ t"~13tt! to the
papent of b1113. statl~ for "hat the ssme are allowed. the
DMma of t~1,J pO1"'30n ~O ilho~ s1.1oved snd to ~fho!1'. pal1. It shall
also publish a statement concerning all eontrsets awarded and
rebat3s allO'tlC:1.

)-1-6 De~~~ t~ Inve~t~e t~ The ~own 7re~9ur~~ shall d~posit
all r s an mofteys leh come Into hIs possession by Tlrtae
of his offlcG ~S town trea~m~'er In one or mort! responsible
bsnks loested in the Stete of Colorado whIch have l'een desl£,nated
by iir1 tten r~solut1o!1 of the Toml Board. "'he Town ~oard may
also a'~thor1::e the To1m 2reasurer. b7 wrItten t"esolutlon. to
tnv"est all or part of such t"ande in aecu!"l tIes whIch 9-rO
a&lthol' 1 zed for such investment b1' state law.

)-1-7 AT~~+ Aud1jl. The Board of Trustees shall 8e16et a
qual1i1c~ person a3 auditor p~d eeu~e tc b~ ~e en nnnual
aud1t ofnthe tlnane1al affairs and transactions of the !own
in accord~ce w1th the requirements of state law.

l'J..
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CIIAP!.'EF IV ELECT IONS Am) RECALL

Section 1 Gen~re.l

.....-
4-1-1 ~lectlon Frocedure Each regular election held an the
first Tuesday in Apr11 1n tho evon numbered 7e&rS and all
spacial elections c~lled by the Board o~ Trustees tor any
purposa shall be in the mannar prescribed by the Co1orado
Manlclpal El~c~ion Code of 1965.

4-1-2 RemovAl of Officer~ By the concarrent vote of four
me~bar3 of the Board of Trustees, the Maror, or any member of
the Board, or an,. eliective offIcer of the Town, 11&1 be re:noved
:from of rice. No SUC~l 1'emo~al shall be made without. charge in
wrIting and an op~ortunit7 of hearln~ being gIven, unless the
officer a~ainst who~ thA cl~ga 1s made shall cease to reside
w1thin the limits o:f the To~tn, When any elect1ve offIcer shall
C~9.313 to rcs1je within the lIm1ts of the Town, 1t shall be deemed
& good ground for a removal trom ott1ce.

Section 2 J~call

4-2-1 nec~11 or Officials E7ery Elective of~icer of the Town
of Ophir may be rec~rr;r-rr~~ office at any time by the eleoto~8
entitled to vote for a suc~essor ot sach 1ncumbent, through the
procc~ur~ provided for the ~ecall of elected town off1cers as
provided b~ the Constitution and Statutes of the State ot Colorado.



5-1 .3tj:~~tn. .~t,"a~i"::: a...,i 'J~ g,.tP~ It shall be '1"la1ff'1Jl to throw
or deposit, or ca~sc o~ par~lt to thrown or de~s1ted. anyottal
co1:lposod v: ani:::.:..l or ~cc;~tablc 3~lo.tanoe. or both. Any dead 18l11mal
exc~i=ent. ga.rbag~, or other otfons1ve matter 1d\at8Yer, apon an,.
8tr~et. avon:lC. ~ll~y, s1d~"<11k. or rubl1c grounds. No person in
this ~own ahall throv or daposlt. or cause or permit to te thrown
or d.poslt&d. anr substance that would tend to have a po1lut1ng etrect,
lnto the watBr ot any strea~. pond. well. elst~. troQ~h, or other
body of wat~r. ~h~ther 5r~lr1clal17 or naturally created, or so near
anJ Bach ~l£ce as to be l1able to pollute the ..ter.
5-2 'r!I 0" t 00 It ehall be IIDlawt"ul tor an,. animal to be
upon or w1 t~11n rlv~ :111!ls of the !!t!'~a..", O!" lI'.,nree of tne 'l~own of'
Ophlr water supply.T4e ~orj wanl~a 8S used herein ahall Include
any doQestlc animal OT livestock. It Is the intent of th1s section
to pI'oh11:1 t the 1:ee;1lllj. harboring or grazing or an111818 upon tho
watershed of the ~own an1 to protect the water 8upply 01' the town
from pollut1on.

Chaptar V General Offenses


